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Phone: (949) 425-1800
FAX: (949) 425-1 865
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SUBJECT: Accident Report Regarding Automobile Accident on 26 March 2005, State Farm Claim
Number 75-A954-439, O.C. Sheriff Case Number 05-056677.

Dear Ms. Wilson,

This accident report to our insurance company, State Farm Mutual Automobile lnsurance Company,
regarding State Farm Claim Number 75-A954-439, is also an amendment to the original police report for
O.C. Sheriff Case Number 05-056677. That police report was taken while we were in a state of duress
due to harassment by two so-called witnesses.

At sometime between 12 noon and 2 PM on Saturday, 26 March 2005, we were traveling west-bound on
Lake Forest Drive. We went through the intersection of Lake Forest and Pittsford, and we were in the
left-most lane, and our traffic light was green. We were almost completely through the intersection (the
front wheels of our car were just about to roll over the outer line of the cross-walk) when our car was hit.
It sounded and felt.like we had blown a tire. I navigated to the shoulder of the road. As we stopped and
got out of the car, we looked around the entire area to see who hit us, but we saw nothing of any car
that might have been in an accident with us. So at first we thought this was a hit-and-run. Having
no cell phone and not wanting to leave the scene of the accident to contact the police, we waited, hoping
that whoever hit us would show up.

Approximately ten minutes later, a white truck, CA License Plate Number 4V06418, came to a halt in front
of our vehicle. While we were looking at the damage to our car, my wife told me that she thought we blew
a tire. At that moment, a white slender tall make who had come out of the truck walked over to my wife
andinasassy,arrogant,angryvoiceyelled,"Oh,comeon.... Don't'givemethat.... Youknowyou
hit the other car. . . . You know you are guilty!" With a shocked look on her face, my wife said, "l'm the
passenger, not the driver. Who are you?" Then he pointed his finger in my face and yelled, "The minute I

saw your face, I knew you were guilty." I wondered, if he actually saw the accident, what does my face
have to do with anything? By that time he was accompanied by a white slender tall blonde female. I

asked them, "Are you the drive that hit us?" They both screamed, "We're the witnesses!" Then he yelled,
"You ran a red light. Admit it. You're guilty." And the female so-called witness yelled at us, "You injured
the female of the other car so badly that you almost killed her!"
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But at no time did any ambulance(s) come to the scene of the accident. Also, when the car (Honda CA
Lic. 2YAD185) that supposedly hit us finally showed up, which was a few minutes before the police
arrived, the woman who was supposedly badly injured sat motionless in the passenger side of the car for
a little while, but then she ran down the street (Lake Forest Drive) and around the corner and re-
appeared a moment later, walking briskly with two young Asian-looking men by her side. This woman
also looked Asian and young. ln addition, our car had some damage (more on that later), but the car that
supposedly hit us appeared to not have any damage except for a small tear in the black covering on
the front of their bumper. Neither I nor my wife, who are both middle-aged people, were at all hurt, and
the air bags in our car did not inflate.

When my wife pointed out to the so-called witnesses how the supposedly horribly injured passenger
jumped out of her car and went running down the street, the so-called female witness yelled, "l said
you could have killed her." Why say anything if she was all right? And if she was a witness, shouldn't
she know that she was all right? I tried to show the male witness that the wounds on our car indicate
that the other car must have hit our car - not the other way around, as he claimed. He just glared at
me with clenched fists, and for the first time ever, he had nothing to shout at me!

From the moment these two so-called witnesses came out of their truck until the police finally arrived,
without relenting they kept screaming at us that we were guilty, they kept yelling obscenities at us, and
they kept shouting at us to shut up. At no time did these so-called witnesses ever introduce themselves
to us, or inform us that they had notified the police that an accident occurred, or asked us if we were hurt.
We repeatedly requested that they leave us alone, but they continued without restraint to harass and
bully us for no reason. Because of their behavior, my wife requested that the police file a statement of
harassment against them, but Deputy T. Spaulding said that our request to file a statement of
harassment was a civil matter! Because of these events stated above, we became very suspicious that
these were not real witnesses. lf they were real witnesses, then:

1. Why did they verbally attack us, especially when we were not even in an accident with them?

2. Why did they show up on the scene of the accident a considerable amount of time after it
happened? Were they waiting to make sure no authentic witnesses would come forth?

3. Why did they hang around us so much? As witnesses for the other party, they should have
been with the other driver, contacting the police, waiting for the police to show up, and giving the
police their information.

These so-called witnesses never even asked us for information pertaining to the accident. lnstead, they
spent their entire time verbally abusing us.
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About five minutes before the police arrived, the driver of the other vehicle (Honda CA Lic. 2YAD185) that
supposedly was in an accident with us parked their car by a bus stop on the south-west corner of Lake
Forest Drive and Pittsford. The other party refused to talk to us or let us talk to them to exchange
information about the accident. Therefore we do not have their names, addresses, phone numbers, or
insurance carrier or policy number. All we have is their car's license plate number - CA 2YAD185. Both
the driver and passenger appeared to be young Asian females. They were both mobile and able-bodied.
Their car was operational. The only damage we saw on their car was a small. tear on the b_lack soali[g
that covers the front bumper
parntJob. rt lool(ed shabby.

ln our opinion, the above car was not the vehicle that was involved in an accident with us.

1. Our wounds show a streak of broken paint - a horizontal mark about 25 inches above the ground
across our left quarter-panel. And if its body hit our car, then why is there no blue paint from
this car on our car?

We therefore believe that our car was struck by a larger vehicle with a wider, higher bumper, such as a
truck.

ln our opinion, we were hit deliberately. We believe this because:

1. The wounds on our car, on the left rear door, left rear hubcap which got knocked off during the
collision, and left rear quarter-panel, seem to indicate that the other vehicle struck us, not the
other way around. Also, the front bumper of our car has no wounds at all, indicating that our
car did not hit anything.

2. The woun$s on our car seem to indicate that the other vehicle hit us broadside and in the back
of our car. At the time of the accident, we were exiting the intersection of Lake Forest Drive and
Pittsford, going west-bound on Lake Forest Drive, when we were hit.
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3. According to the wounds on our car, the only other way we could have been hit by their car is if
their car was making a left-hand turn going north-bound on Pittsford from Lake Forest Drive. The
wounds on our car indicate that we were hit in the back of our car, and so we would have to be,
as stated above, exiting the intersection, going west-bound on Lake Forest Drive, for them to hit
our car. They would be accelerating from a stop to a speed of no more that ten miles per hour to
begin their left turn. So why did they not see us and stop?

Due to all of the above observations, we believe that we are involved in a scam.

We apologize for this lengthy report but we felt the need to include any and all information we believe to
be pertinent to this claim.

Sincerely,

Michael Steven Laham and Elana Laham
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NIs- Parn VWilson
State Fa,rrtr tVlurtua,l Atrtornobile lnsurarac€ Cornpany

Pa.ge 1 of 4

Claims office
P- O- Elox 21654
Bak€rstaeld, C.A 93s9o
Pfione: (€r4.sr) 5s3-5'a727
FA><: (ClClO)377-Oga€,

Orange Count!. Strsrafr-Coroner Department
1 I JoLrrnel,
Aliso \.i€jo, CA 92656-3333
Phone: (949) 425-faoo
FA)(: (949) 425-146€;

S|.B-|EC1-: Accad€nt Fteport Ftegarding Automobia€ A@id€nt on 26 ]\rarcfr 2OO5, State Farftr Claltn
t{umber -75-A954-439, O-c Sheriff case Numb€r 05-056677-

Dear Ms- v\ralson-
-t-t-ris acci<lent report to our insul.anco cornpany, Stat€ Farm Mutual Arrtomobile lnsuranc€ ConrPany.
regarcl,ng State -Farm c:laim Nqmb€r ZS-AgSa-+:=gt, Is al8o an amendment to ttte oraginal pollce rearcrt for
cl-i>. {ihe-raff c:ase Nqmber 05-056677- -fhat potic€ report was taken wtrile re w€r€ in a state ot €lsrcss
<tue to ]t5rassmcnt b!, two gecaalecl witne=rc-

At somettme l>etween 12 noon ad 2 Pt\, on Satur<laf/, 26 tvlarch 2OO5, w€ were trav€lang west-ltound on
Lake Forest Drive- \ /€ w€nt thrcuglt the intarsectiof,of Lat<€ Foresi and Pattsford. an<J we w€.e in the
left-most tan€, and our traffic light ias green- V\re w€re atmost comPletel!, tfiroqgh the inte€ection (tfre
front wheels o, our car were lu=t about io roll over the oster lihe of ttte crcss-walk) wlien our car w- hil-
It sgunded and fett like w6 trad blown a tire. I navigated to the shoulder of tlre road- AS we stopped and
got out of tlre car. we looked around t'. e €ntir€ area to s€e wfto hit us- but wc 9w notfianq of ant/ €r
ihat magtrt ttave bcen in a aeelctent wath us- Sg st farst wG tlrougtrt ttrie waa a ftia-ancl-run- Having
na cell ptrone and nat wanting to leave ttre scene of ttr€ accid€nt to contact the police, re waite<r, lroprng
ttrat whroever l,iit qs would sttow ut).

Appraximately t6n minqtes tater. a white truck, CA Licensc Flate Number 4vl}€i414. cam€ to a fialt in tront
oi 6ur vefriclel \/\rfrate we were t6oking at ttE damage to our car, mf/ wire told ms ttrat str€ tfiougfit re ttlew
a tire- At tfrat moment. a what€ st€ndar tall male wtro fiad come out of tlac truck walked Qver to m). w-ife
ancranasass)r.arraganl,angryvo,ceyetted.'Ol"r.com6on- --- Don'tgavemethat- .-- Youknowyou
hat tlre other car- - - - You rnow you are guilty!" \ ,irh a srt*kcld look on her fae. my wif€ said' "l'm the
passen€rer. not tfr€ <rriver- \A/ho ale you?- -fh6n h6 poanted tris finger an my ta@ an.l )€ll€d, ".l-he minute I
l-* 1zo-r la@, I knaw !,rou were guilty-- t rcndered. af tre aetualty saw ttr€ a@ident, what do€ m!r' frc6
|.tavdto .to with anl/thi^g? Efy ttrd time he was rccomtr>anied by a wtrate slender tall blonde female. I
aske(, tflem. "r{re ,ou tfr-€ cfrlt€ that hlt us?" -t.tre}. Iroth *ream€d, -\^r€'r€ tfi€ witnesses!' -l-tren tre yelled.
..\r,ou ra.t a reO tigfit- Admit at- 'You'ro guilty-- And th€ lemale so-€lled witness )Elled at us. "You iniur€d
tfie temaae of the ottaer car so badly that !€q almGt ,<illed ,-t€rr-
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Orange Count!, Sfrerltt-Coron€r Department-l-l Joumey
Alis Viejo. C.A. €r2ci56-9333
Pfron€: (SaS1 a==-raOO
FA)<: (92+9) 42€Fle6s

SIJEUECT: A@ad€nt Bepert FlegarrJing .A,utomabate Accldeni on 26 lvlarctr 2cx)5. State Fatln c>laim
Nqmber 75-,lgt5zl-439, O-C Sh€riff Case Numtr€. o,5-cr5€'627-

Dear Ms- Vvilson,

Tfris accident retrcrt to_gur inaurBrce comlranyr State Farm I\rtutual Automobilo lnsuranca ciomp,any. r
r-egargang slab Farm Caaim Numb€.7514954-439. is also an amendment to ttre original poltre'rep6n tor
O-e- Sheriff CGe NumbGC03-(l'56'677- -ffrat police report was taken white w€ uierc-in a state ot aturGss
du6 to laaEs€m€nt by two so€alted watne€€c8-

At sometime between 1.4 n@n a<j 2 Pt\rl on Satrlrday, 26 ,Vlarch 2OO5- we we6 traveling west-lrourrrC on
Lake Forest Orive- l^re went thrcuglr rhe intereectaon ot Lake F9ESI and Pittsford- and we rere in tfieleft-most lane, and our traffic light was greon- l^/e were almost oompletet!, tlrrcugtr ttr6 idte|.s6ctaon (the
front wfle€ls of oqr car wep jset about to roll over t?re outer aine oI tlt€ c.dss-Elk) wfren out cat was ttit-
It eounded and felt lak€ w€ had blown a tire- t navigated to the stroqlder ot tfr€ ro.ad- As w€ stopp€d andgat out ot tfi€ €r. wO lgot<ecl arcund tire entiE area tO see who laat ug, lrut re saw rcuting of eny carlitat m,grlt fiave ItG€n in a a@iclent wittr us- So at first we thosgtttt tttie wac a hlt€nat:run- Hawingno cell pttone ancl not wanting to l6ave th€ scene of the accident to @ntact tri€ polae. we waited, fropi-g
tlret wtIGV€r irit qs rculd show uP,-

APProximately ten manutG later. a wtrat6 truet<. CA Licens€ Ptate Number 4vO€;4.16, emo to a taatt an {ront
of our wefricle- V\rhile wo w€€ lookin€ at the damagte to our €r. mt, wate tald me tfiat she ttrought we btew
a tlre- At tfaat moment. a whate slend€r tall male wno ftad @me bua of tlre trck @lked over to-my wlfe
an<Jlnasassy.arrcCtant,angryvoiceyall6d,-Otr..Emeon- --. Don.tgivem-tfrat- --- yqqXnowlrcu
hit tfte otlter €r- - - - You know you are gulltyt" v\rith a sh.rcked f@k on her ta@, my waf€ said. -r.m ftre
Passen€l€r, not th€ drirer- l^/ho aru you?' Then fre painled fris finger an my faee and y6lled, {-|.tE minute asaw your face, I kn€w !6u were gui!ty-' t rcndered--if he actuatly saw tlae a€cadant. sifrat d6es my fre
fiav€ to- do with anythang? By that time h€ was &ompanied by a wtrat€ st€n<ler talt btond@ femat6- t

=Eked 
them, <Ar-e !@u ttr€ <rriv6 tfiat tait us?" -fhol/ botfi *reamed. -\ru€'r€ tlre witnassest- -fh€n fro !€fted,

"You ran a red light- Admit it- Yourrc guilty-" Ana the temale so€alled watness y€tt€d at us, -\/ou injurea '
the ,emale of th€ other car so badly ttiat )rou atmost killed her!"
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n s- Pam vvaason
Stat€ Farm Mutqal Automobile Insurance compan),
Claims office
P- O- Etox 2165a
Bakersfielcr. CA 93390
Ptrone-- (€r4€r) 553-5ClZz
FAX: (€lOO) 377-OgAg

Orange County Shedff-Coroner E)€l>artm€nt
11 Journey
Aliso Vi€jo, CA O26E€t-3333
Prrone: (949) 425-1600
FA,X: (949) /125--1465

SLTBJEC-I-: Aecident FteF ort Fl€garding Automot al6 Accicrent on 26 
^/tarcfr 

2OO5: State Farm Clalm
Number 75-A€r54-43€t. O.C Sheraff Case Number 05-o56€j7-7-

C>ear Ms. t^rilsan.
-fhis accid€nt repon to our insurance @mptuy, State Farm irlutual Autmobilg lnsuEnca egmPanlr,
regardang Stat€ Fat.m Claim Numb€r 75-A95.+-4<19, is also an amen(rment to ttte origanal polioe rspoft for

<lq€ ta ltara€gment |tt/ tuo so€ltGd witn€E-G--

At som€tame lretwe€n 12 n@n and 2 PM on Salurday, 26 lvlarcf! 2(rO5, w€ w66 trqveting west-t ound oD
Lake Forest Drive. V\re went thrrough th€ inteG€ction of Lake Far€st and Plttsrord. and we rere in tl're
Ieft-most tane, and our tlafric lagtrt wss green- \/\re rere almost cornfrletett, tl. rougl-r tLr€ inteEection (the
front wtreels of our €r were just about to roll ov€r ttte ou!€r lin6 of tfi€ cross-walk) wften our car was hit.
tt sounded and t€lt lik€ w6 had blown a tare- ! navagared to tfie shoulder of the road- As we stopt)ed and
got out of tlie €r- wo looked aroqnd the antar€ ar€a to 6e€ wtao hit ue, list rc $w notlaang ol any car
tlrat migtrt trave baan in a a€cid€nt watlt u€- Sio atfiEt we ttrougltt ttris was a trlt€n4-run- tsiaving.
no eell [rhone and not wsnting to leave the Gne of the a.-ident to conlact th6 police, w€ waated, hopang
tirat wfr@v€f hil us rculd strow up-

Apl)roximatel), ten rninut€s later, a wfrite truck. CA License Plate Number 4VO6418. camo to a halt in frcnt
of our v€hacle. \n hile re were l@klng at the damage to our €r, m)r wif6 told m€ that she thought we blew
€ tire- At tkEt mom6nt. a white atender tall male who had come out ot tfre truek Elk€d ov€r to my waf€
andinasas!.,arrc€ranttangryrclceyelled.-Otr.comeon- --- Dontgiv€metftal- --- Youknow!rcu
frit ttre otlrer car. - - - You know )@q are guitqd' \,\rith a sh@ked look on frer face, my wite said, "l'm the
pa€€€ng€r. ngt ltr€ driver- l/Vho are !@u?- -l.ften tr€ poant€d hris fingar in m5z fre andl )Glled- --l-li€ minute I
eaw t@ur t@, I knew t ou wsre gullty-' I rcndaredr af he actually saw the a@ident. wtrat does my face
frave to do wlth an!^hinO? By that tlme fte was rc@mpanled by a whlte slender tall lrlond€ temal€. l
askGd ttrem, 4Are lEu tfre drlv6 ttrat hit u6?- -t-ftolr botfr *reamed. "l re're tfre wltnesses!' Then h€ lrelled,
"You ran a r€d laglrt. Admit at- You're gqalty-- And the lemale so-€lled watnoa6 !€lled at us, -You iniure<l
tfre female of tfte other car so lradly tlrat you atmost killed her!"
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state Farrrl lVleitua.l Autornotrile lnsurra,r.rce cornpan)/
Cla,irns Office
P- O- Box 2f 65€}
Ba.kersfielcf. CA 933Sl()
Ptrone: (949) 553-5,872
FA)(; (aoo) 3l77-o,9a;g

O ra.r'r ger Cot r nt)/ S tre riff -Cro rorre r tr)epa rttTlent
11 Jourlley
Aliso Vieio, CA 92656-3334
Ptrorre: (9.zts)> 42,5.1 €lOO
FAX: (s4e) 425-146s
STJE}JEGT: Aceid€rrt Fleport Regarding Arrtr>rnobile Accident on p6

Nurnber 75-A954-43s1. O-C Slreriff Caqe Nr.rnrt.rer 05-
,

Dear lVf s- \A/il:ron. I

-l-lris etcciclent report to or.tr rr.rsurance cotTt

Pa.ge 1 of 4

a,rcfr 2OO5. State Farrn Cla.irn

utcrrrrobi le I nsu ra,nc€ CornS:a,rt)r'.
rnerrt trr ttre origina.t police r.el;lort for
rnrhile vue vyercr in at st=rte of clrrress

Ite slerrder tall blon<Je ferrrra.le- I
e're ttre r ratnesstgs!" -I-hen tte yellecl.

I nts €lcctcl€nt report to o{.tr lr.tsurance cotTrpa,rry, State Farrn tVlutua.I
r_eg_a,r<Jing Sta,te Fa.rrn Cla.irn Nurnber 75-4954.-4.39, Is also an eurtero-b- StrEri{f case Nr;rnber o5-o556tj--*frat 6>otice rc}F)orr \rvas ta.krlrre to ]rar:aasrrrcrnt try trro .so-caated rritrness{es-

an(:t In a, sassy, a.rr(csta.nt. anslry troice yetteid, "Oh, corn€) on_
l-tit the otfrer car- Y<>rr knovrr f/ol.l are) gitriltyt" Witll a sl-rocked

/A\t sornetifile b€tvrreen 12 noon and 2 [}hJJ on Sa.ttrrda,y,26 Ivtarcfi , rnre \Arere tra,wellng \rv€st-boLtr-rd onLa.ke Forest Elrive- VVe vvent throrrgh ttre intersection of L:ake Fores'
left-rnost la.ne. and ot r tra,ffic light vrra.s green- We \ riElrc> alr.rtosr corn

an<J Pirrsforcl, and \ r(> were in tfre
Ietely tttrougfl the interrsection (tlr<e

front urFreets of o&.r c,a,c vrrere ju:st about to roll over tt-re out€r line of cr6ss-uratk) vvtren or'rr c{ar vrrcess krit-
It sor-rnrJed a.rrd felt like vrre l.ract trtorarrr a tire- I na.rrigated to tt.ie short
€rot or-rt of tfre ca,r, vrr€ looked ;rrorlnd tfro erttire area. to see vvl-r<> l-rit tl

<rf the ro'ad- As rnrr= stoppecl ancl
that rrrigtrt tra.rre been in a iaccident rerittr lrsr- Sio at first r re tlrorr
ncr cretl ;rtrone ancl not rara,ntin€t to leanre tlre sieerte of tlre rtr:cident to

, t>trt vve acru, trothingt o, an!/ (car
thi= rr?rF' a lrit-artr{-nrrr- Harzing

tha.t rartucerzer l'rit us vt ould strow u;:.
th€ police. l re \rt/a.ited, hopirtg

Appro><irnately ten rnlnrrtes later, e, vrrfrite t ber 4VO641€1. <>arTte to a halt rrt frr:rnt
ife told trre that stre tl-rocrgtrt vrro trleur
the trtrck wa.lkerl over tcD rrry, rarifea tire- At tl-ra.t rrrorner.rt, a, vrrhite slender ta.ll rna.trs rrwtro trad cotTle out

-^-r :- ^ L 't give rn.Er tfrat- Yrcr.r krrorar ]/olJ
on her face, r.rty urife saicl, *t'ryr ttre
irr rrrrz face a.nd rzelled- <Tfre rt.rir-rrrt{s

ancl in a, sassy, a.rncgta.nt. ang1ry rroice yettep, "Oh, corn€) on-
passengterr not tlre clrirrer- V\/tro are you?" I fnen ire pointc=(l tris f in rr r.vt\/ face a.nd 5zelled, -Tfle rnir-rtrt{s I

the accicjent, vrrl-ra.t clo€s rrrlr, fa.ceSa.u/ yOlrr face, I knernr yog vr/ere gr.riltlZ-" t 117<>nctered, if l-re a.etua.lt5Z.sa,
ha,we to do vvittr a"nytfrirrel? B5z ttrat tirne he rnra.s accornpanie<J trrr-a rart
aSke<J tl-rern. "Are ! CLt tlre drive tFra.t frit us?"' ,Fl-re5z both scft>a,rTt€d, q
"You rat-r a recl tigl-rt- Adrnit it- You're guritt3z-" .A.n<I tfte fernerle so-cal
tlre fernale of tl-re other ca,r so badlfr tl-rat !/olJ alrnost killed fier!'.

rryitness 5zelled a,t us. 'Your injtlrecl


